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Christmas Program 
Thursday Night 
Promptly- at Seven 

Sponsored by Clarkston 
Rotary Club in 
School Auditorium 

~ 
Group singing, "God Bless Amer-

ica". 
Silent tribute to those from our 

community, who are now away from 
their hcimes in the armed service of 
our Countryr p~otecting our right to 
this freedom. 

Motion picture, "A . Child of Beth
lehem". 

Our Boys and Girls 
In The Service 

No doubt the folks here will be 

Clarkston Folks 
Might Use 
Train Service 

interested in kn.owing that Mary Many in this section might be glad 
Gassick is still doing her bit some- to know that they could ride to 
where in foreign service. The Clarks- Clarkston from Detroit on the Grand 
ton News was pleased to receive a' Trunk late in the afterno~n. There is 
letter from Mary and we know that a local leaves Detroit at 4 :45 p. rn. 
you will be glad.0 to hear from her leaves Pontiac at 5 :55 p. m. arriving 
too. We enjoy sharing the letters we at Clarkston depot at 6:08: 
receive from our service girls an<\ 
boys with our readers. - Junior Club Held 

Nov. 24-42 Ch . M ti 
My dear Mr. and Mrs. Stamp: · r1stmas e~ ng 

Just a few words to tell you I am . . 
· · k I 1 The Clarkston Jumor Literary Club 

Group 
· d ome o rs. ames en er er rn 

fine and enJoyrng- my wor . a so I h Id th Ch . t .t· · . t th> 
want to wish the Stamp family a I he ef M ns mJ a:;; meDe mhg ad :" 

singincr "Silent Night". very Merry Chn~tmas an a Happy D t Pl ' Tu d . . g ' "'' N · y · rav on ams on es ay evenm 
Christmas Carols. • elw ear. I . h t I h d of l·ast week. There was a good at-

• , . . 8 m enc osrng- a snaps o a d 11 h d od · 
Arrival of Santa Claus m the httle . taken of m\'self ;omewhere in fore(gn tendance an a a. a go ~1me. 

house, built on the auditorium floor. . · I After a short business meetmg the 
He. will distribute gifts to a little boy ser1v

1
c1e. t t th k f th group enjoyed playing games and ex-a so \van o an vou or e - . . · . 

who is sleeping there ('' k t \- I h ·· f 1 changing gifts. Damtv refreshments . · _,ar s on . ews. . ope you are ee - _ d · 
Santa will then appear and distrib- ing fine and I think of you often. v,ere serve · 

ute a gift to every child who is pres- ~ ---------
ent. Sincere!My, \Vaterford 

ary 

(The picture is a real good one. I Born to Mr. and. -Mrs. Harold 
'.\!ary dues look fine.) Frack of Floyd St., in General Hos-

. pita!, Dec. 12th, a daughter, Steph-
The following letter waR received anv Ann. 

Notice 

Registered Cow 
Has Fine Record 

Lakefield Farms of Clarkston owns 
a registered Holstein cow which has 
.just completed a record of 717 pounds 
of butterfat and 17,471 pounds. of 
milk. This is nearly 4 times the pro
duction of the average dairy cow in 
the country, says The Holstein-Fries
ian :Association of America. 
~er offf-cial name is Delle Paul Lad 

Befl~<>Boy and she was 6 years 8 
months of age .when she began her 
record. She was milked twi'ce daily. 
Testing was done under the supervis
ion of the Michigan State College of 
Agriculture and The Holstein-Fries-
ian Asi;ociation of America. 

Clarkston Locals 
A card was received last week 

from Rev. and Mrs. Cal Edwards. 
TI-1$Y expect to spend Christmas in 
St. Cloud, Fla.,. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Jones. They are feeling fine. They 
wish to extend greetings to all of 
their friends in and around Clarks
ton. 

Drayton Plains 

Peace on Earth 
.Good Will to Men 
Let hostile forces firing cease, 
Let human thoughts be setJ on peace, 

To all this conflict put an end 
And substitute good will toward men. 
It's not the natµre of our heart 
To be a nation to take part 
In-, wars, that promote misery, 
Unless we're setting people free. 

At Christmas time, we miss the face 
That sat in yond•'r vacant place, 
And we ar.e saddened at the thought 
Of what a price, j.ust peace ic; boug-ht. 

Please teach u~ that thne is a way 
To have our 0 peace on rarth to stay. 
In every church, in every school, 
Let us apply the golrlcn rule. 

To hnys in service oYer there 
On Chrjstmas day, wP breathe this 

prayer, 
That you - are on the side of right. 
And though an enem,- you fight. 
1hat you'll look past, when battJps 

cease 
WhPn we must plan a perfect peace, 

So all on rarth might ~ay again 

NUMBER 17 

Better 'Phone Service 
At Fort Custer 

The Michigan Bell Telephone Com
pany today announced it again will 
expand its service to the military 
personnel by opening a new telephone 
building in the reception area at 
Fort Custer about the first of the 
\'ear. 
• TJ;ie building, which will be equip
ped with a battery of 10 telephone 
booths and a two-position switch
board connected with the company's 
central office at Battle Creek, will re
place the "Telecoach", mobile tele
phone unit which has been in opera
tion there since last summer. Two at·· 
tenclant-operators will be on hand in 
the huilding to make change for the 
men, provide information on long 
distance rates, an·d otherwise as.sist 
them in getting their calls through 
quickly. 

John F. i'dwards, telephone mana
g-Pr at the Fort, said the company 
will be able to handle several times 
as man\' calls than is now possible 
at the "'Telecoach." There are ap· 
proximately 100 other public tele
l hones, throughout the Fort, for use 
of the men. 

Bids will be accepted until Wednes
day evening for carrying the mail to 
and from the Grand Trunk Western 
Railroad depot and the Clarkston 
Post office. Fur further infonnation 
see Mrs. E. Rpnk, Postmaster. 

on '.\Innrla,- from Clark E. Soulby: .Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Goshen 
At Sea of Williams Lake, a daughter, Mary 

Jones-McCreary Peace on earth good wil I tnward men. 
Mr. and Mrf:. Frank Jones of Sash

abaw Hoad ennounce the marriag-e of 
their daughter lone to Worden Mc
Creary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
M';....---:reary of Pontiac. The wedding 
t(,, k plac~ at Napoleon, Ohio, October 

l\Jaritime Service--to~ 
Recruit Merchant 
Marine Officers 

The Clarkston Post OtTice will he 
open until 10 A. 11;'!. Christmas morn-
ing. · 

Double parking in Clarkston is per
mitted for loading or unloading for 
business places. For pai"senger cars 
double parking is permitted only if 
someone is left in the car and this 
person must be able to drive the car 
if necessary. 

{lost-War Plans 
Are Under Way 

Plans for "Green Trails" through-
0ut Michigan's vacation country. 
~potted with convenient camps for 
hikers, cyclists and saddle riders, 
were accepted by the state conserva
tion commission at its December 
meeting, ·and after consideraW,e, dis
cussion were included among plans 
being considered for post-war i:ecrea
tionai development. 

The trails orig-inally were proposed 
by Governor Van Wagoner, and it 
has been suggested that some of 
the stopping places be fashioned like 
old-time lumber camps. 

More immediate attention may be 
given to cooperation in the Huron
Clinton parkway development. With 
travel limited, outdoor recreation 
areas of southeastern Michigan may 
receive the extensive use formerly 
spread over the northern counties. 

Everyone will be sorry to learn 
that,Fred Graven had the misfortune 
to sl'ip and fall at his work and sus
tain a badly sprained ankle. He is 
getting about on cruwhes. 

Drayton Theatre 
Wednesday December 23 

Julia Bis)lop 

Dear '.\!r. and '.\Ir-:. Stamp: Virginia, in General Hospital, Dec. 
~ o doubt mu folks will he sur- 15th. 

ltith, 1:14~. 

prised to hea~ from me. I have sat Rev. and .Mrs. Donald Lougheed 
down tn wrilP vnu a dozen times but and son, Jimmie, of Pontiac, were 
each time T ha,:<' been unable to think guests a few days of the past week 
of an:-·thing tha1'·we would he allowed in the home of '.'Iii. and _Mrs. Alto.n 
tc1 put in a letter that would he of, GoH at l\Iacerlay Lake. pnor to their 
an)· interest. The cem;orship regula- 'leanng for St. Johns where Re_v. ThP -1-H girls held their Christmas 
tions on ships al sea are very strict I Loug-heed ha~ accepted a pastorate Ill j!art)' in the school auditorium la'l 
due to the damagP that could be I the> Baptist Church. Thursday P\'Pnin,g. Thrre are 44 nwm
cnu.<Pd bi· the enem\' should he obtain Fred Attwater, who hlis heen a pa- !.Prs this year. The fir,t year group: 
;,ny information ·regarding- "hips' tient in General Hospital for the past !'egg-1· Kea-c1-, Svlvania Frazer, Bet
movc>ments. i ten days, returned home on Thursday. '\,- Fowler, .Delr'eta Coleman, Jean 

Alth<nig-h our mail is Rometimes ! At a meeting ,of the .\!others' Christiamon, Dorella Fleming, '.\1a-
nry slow and irregular I am still re- f Group they \'Oted to serve a hot lun_ch ti Ida ?\Pilson, Georgina Thavrr, Lou
ceiving my copieR nf The Clarkst~n I a~ the school each Wedne.sday begm- ise '.\litchell, Dorothy Tucker, Gwen
?\ews .. Thcv usuallv come to me m I nmg Jan. 1~. for three weeks, to be dnlyn Welch, .\lary Dean Solomon, 
bunches hut I sort 'them out by date r.rep.a;ed from the su~plus food ~om- Alhi"rta Williams. Sh;rley I31ight, 
and read them in order and manage mod1ties. The committee appointed l uc:ille Hangg-ee, Delon,s Huntley. 
to keep up to elate nn all the news at i for· arr,ang-e11:e11ts, to be assisted by Scco11d 1·par: '.\ancv Todd, Babette 
l:ome. I thank both of vou for keep· : volunteers, mcludes Mrs. Emery Purd~-, ioanne B<'an; Gertrude Scafe. 
ing my paper coming to· me. It means·i Beedle, .\I rs .. Lyle Biddle and '.\1rs. : Donalda Berryman. Third year: Kath
a lot. . I Thomas Darling. ! ]pen Leslir, Edna Scafe, '.\lary Jane 

It rnre is tough fo have to stay A group of high 'chonl st\ldents' Lewi$, :llary J:ine .fac,,hsl.'n, Helf'n 
i>wai· from home for rnch a long time.· enjo\·ed a coasting party at Water- Irene See. Fourth ye.ar: Kathleen 
Sf'ems as though I should he g-etting ford Hill recently in honor of Donalrl Rl.'am, Betty :\1ae :\'icholas. Fifth 

·used to it h\· now hut I still get .\1cComb, who left Sunday for Lin- ) ear Shirley See and 6-7-8 year Irene 
homesick esp.:Cially around this time cnln, :'\eh., where he has rl.'ceived an Hutchinson . .\1rs. Alfred Hutchinson 
as Thanksg-iving and Christmas draw 11ppointment a~, an instructor in an and l'llrs. Kenneth See and .\1rs. Clay
near. A pe.rson never realizes just officers' training course. After sev- ton Purdy are the im:tructors. A po_t 
J-.ol'. · nicE' it i:- around Clarbton until eral hourR of--Sport the group ret'\l.m- luck supper was sPrved, several 
he has hePn away a !ting- time.· I will £'d to th'! school for refreshments. .-a mes were played and gifts were 
he ver\- g-lad to get ·hack after this Th8.- Good Will Cluh presented thf' Pxchanged. 
war is. oYer anrl that won't lw too church with some toys for the nur- The P. T. A. Mother singers en-
lr.ng from now if thing-s .ke~p pra. 'rr~· department. joyed their Christmas party ·last 
gresf<ing- the way they have heen '.\1rs. Fred Tuck spent the weekend Wednesday in the church, with twen
lately. It begins to look brighter for m Det~oit at the home of Mrs. A. ty-two members present. The group 
cur side. VanArke.rs. held a rehearsal from ten to twelve, 

T .wish I could deRcribe thil' ship to A group of young folks were guests dter which a lot of good things were 
vou. All I can say is that I am proud of Robert Mehlberg at a roller skat- dif:played for the dinner, without the 
tr. be a memhe; of the erew. Mv ir.g party on Saturday evening after turkey. After the dinner, games 
work is in the Commissary Dep't and which thPy returned to the Mehlberg were played and gifts were e·x
is very interesting. I receive and home for refreshments. changed. The next meeting of the 
have custody of all bulk clothing an'1 - About thirty members and friends ~ingers will he held in_ the church 
canteen stores. I keep this stock in of the Ladies' Auxiliary enjoyed the . .January 6th· at ten a. m. 
Rtorerooms and issue to the respect- Christmas party in the church parlors The Women's Missionary Society 
ive canteens as needed. My hardest 0n Thursday- afternoon. held their regular monthly meeting 
work comes when Wf> are in port and At a recent meeting- of the ·-sun- in the church on Thursday. Reports' 
taking on stores and provisions. The shine Club t.fley voted to meet but of the different committees were 
best thing about my job is that there once each month, on the third Thurs- given. Roll call was answered with 
is always something to keep me busy day. Previously they had 'met twice Scripture verses with Peace. Christ
and take my thoughts away from tnonthly. mas songs were sung. A most enjoy
myself and my home. · Mli!!· Alf,nes Flickinget, who submit- able meeting was held. '"he next 

Our food is good and even though ted to a Jlnajor operation in Gener.al meeting will .he held on the 14th of 
we may be at sea for a long time we Hospital two weeks ago, returned to January and will be an evening rneet
can ~till have fresh vegetables and her home here on Friday. ing in the Community Unit~ Pres
fruit due to' our complete refrigera- John Bozak III, a student at Mich- byterian Church. This is when the 

also tion system. Of course we sometimes igan State College, if: spending the Juniors entertain this society. Mrs. 
run out of certain things and have to holidays with his parents here. Ethel Solomon, Mrs. Edward Krem 

Escape from Crime 

Leon Errol-Lupe Velez g-et along with.substitutes but by that Mr. and Mrs. H."B. Mehlberg re- and Mrs. Virginia Hanggee are the 
MEXICAN SPITFffiE time we are US1J:111Y i>n ·our way in ceivrd a telegram r6-itly from their program leaders. "Hostesses for this 

SEES A G'lIOST and we don't mmd as Jong as we son, PVt. David -Mehlberg, who is meeting are Mrs. Ransom Robb, Mrs. 
--------------- "ld\ow we are going back to porl. stationed somewhere in Alaska, tell- Chester Huntley, Mrs. Roy Lindahl 

t~m sorry I didn't get to see you ing them he was well and wishing and Mrs. Russell Maybee. 
Thursday . December 2~ when I 

0

was· home on my last Je~ve. them season's greetings. This wai; The Adult Bible School Class held 
The Theatre will be closed so Perhaps we· will have a little long.er the first communication they had re- its regular· monthly business and so

our emJ)loyees can enjoy Christ- next time and I will be able to call ceived from him since a letter writ- cial meeting in the church last Fri-
mas Eve in their homes. _ on you. t_e_n_N_o_v_._1_a_.,____________ day evening. In spite of the cold and 

Very truly yours, ·- t k 1 J ck to d , to th snow a goodly number were present. 

Friday-Saturday Dec. 25-26 
Abbott & Costello 

Pardon my Sarong 
also 

Preston Foster 
LITTLE TOKIO 

sun.~Mon.-Tues. Dec ... 27 ·28-29 
,· - Bµtg 9rpsby-Fred. Astaire 

· .. · flolidaY:· Ittn. . 
~ ,-··-· 

~·. ' 
··:e 

Glark, 

Th~ Clarkston News received a 
small picture of Herbert Beach. He 
looks as though he was ready to 
board his plane and take off., He cer
tainly hasn't lost any weight and ·he 
has a happy smile. 

Jack Cubley was home from Nor
folk on a few days leave. He attel)d
ed the funeral service for his grand
mother and aooompanied his ·:father 
to 'Lud~n, Mfoh.; whete burial 

oo P ace. a s ppe rn e The president, Mr. Elmer Boadway, 
News office on Saturday. He re- called the meeting to order. Mr. ·Roy 
ceives the News eveey week and h<' Dancey led in prayer. Several Christ.. 
was pleased to receive the Christmas ·mas Carols were sung with Mrs. J. 
pa~kage from the Ihdependence Home R. BetTyman at the piano. After the 
Front Committee. He is looking well business session Miss Georgiana 
and enjoys his radio work. Thayer played "Silent Night" on the 

Pte Dan Addis arrived home from piano. Miss Matilda Neilson gave a 
New Mexico. early Sunday morning. reading as did the llttle Thornburgh 
He will spend the week at his home . girl. Donald D3'tcey played three sei
here. He is feeling fine· and says he. lectlons on the violin with Mrs. Berry 
really enjoys his work. He is very. nt the p\ano. Refreshments were 
happy to be.·home ·for the Ohrlstn»s· setted. -The next meeting will be on 
season. • the 16th 0t .tanuary ~d will btJ elec• 

( l 11 

C tt
. 1. f th "A" l.i 0 utPnant Gerard W. Cross, Re-

u_. mg: o_nr g'1, i 'n :om f' , :: ion al Director for the Uniterl States 
Q"as1Jlme rat10n coupon, m 1/l Eastern 1 \I - . .. S . · 't' ff' · . · . . , -- j · anti me . erv1ce recrui mg o ices m 
rationed gtates, is est11natP<l to savr. '· h t t · f O'-'- M' h' d 

1, d .1 t e -s a es o . ...._,, ic igan an 
;>hout 20.000 barrels of g-aso rne al Y· I K t k l t d that u 

1 Pn uc ·y announ.cec o ay n-
------ - - ----- 1 d<>r a 'pecial ruling, _recruiting for 

~'ion of offirPrs. ca<lPt' in the Merehant Marine Cadet 
:l!r. and :lfrs. Earl l'('lk0) ha,·r ("irps will continue without conflict-

rPMrd to '.\It. l!rmens . .\lich. l!;g "'-ith War-'.\fanpower Commission 
.\!•. and .\!rs .. John .Tu.Jd <ind .\Ir. 1rgulaliuns, and that a special drive 

and :llrs. Jack Visgati.' ''ill be· g-ursts: t" enlist 'iOO future officers from the 
"f '.\1r. and. :l!r;:. William Lnnman in' trictate area is under way. 
fl<'troit for Christmas.· Candirlates for officer training must 

Thf' Dravfon. Plains Blu<' Star. l1F unmarried United States Citizens 
:\.!others heid thf'ir Chri~trras party hi tween 18 and 23. However, overage 
i11 thP schonl auditnriurn la4 Thurf:- wain•rs ma>' be· given to applicants 
rlav evPning with thirt\·-one mf'n1her<; "h" :-ubmit evidence of having com
pr~sent. Bug- anrl card~ wne the en- plPtPrl studies in an accredited col
tertainment of the · P\'Pninl!'. Mr'. ' 1E'i£P or university. An allowance of 
Fr;ink Furman was the lucky lady.: < "" yt>ar in age may be granted for 
Tater in thr evening gifts wrrr ex- Pach academic year completed. A 
rhang-ed and ln,·01,- r"frrshnwnts: maximum of four years credit may 
were ser\'e<l. , h" allowed. 

Edwarrl Deery, y~ c. Columbus. 1 Entering a;:. Midshipmen in the 
Ohio. sp<>nt the weekPnrl "ith his par-• ?lferchant ~Ian.ne Reserve and the 
~nti<. :\fr. and '.\!rs. Ra,- ThrashPr, on U111te? States Xaval ~eser:e the new 
SrelPv Aw. · r;eru1ts ~ra:n for srxteen months; 

h
. 

1 
J k k h t <l t SL\ 11f which are 'pent aboard- a mer-e ar ef: an ·a\\·~ ·p a . ..:: rr UmP ll ; . . . . h' h . S th Dri,·e from the i rhant shrp for practical experience. 

is ome on ou. Cadet:.: may Relect the department 
St:itf' Teachers CollPgP at :'.ft. Pleas- th f 1 b t ·· i·fi .1 t t · f · ' h . d · 1 h · : e1· ee - es qua i ec o ram or, 
ant to spend the oJi a)'f: wit 1 • is! either' the Deck- 'or the Eni;ine De-
parents, Mr. and '.\!rs. Frank .Jan- t t d 'd $65 , 11ar. men , an are pa1 per 
kaw~ke. . _ i month, the same rate its a Midshi~-

Misfl Inez Sutton is sprnri1ng the 1 man at the United States Naval 
Chri,tmas holiday' with her 1;arents. \Academy, while training. 
Rev. and Mrs, C. J. Sutton. '.\Ti's Sut- I Descriptive pamphlets and applica
ton is attendinf(' the Ypsilanti :•formal lions can he secured by applying at 
College. the> United States Maritime Service 

Billie and Bob Hedding of Berkley Office. Hammond Building, Detroit. 
spent the weekend with their grand-
mother, '.\Irs. Anna Losche. Clarkston Locals 

Myron NanSyckle is slightly i.m
proved but if> still under ob~t>rvat1on 
in the Pontiac General Hospital. 

The Blue Star Mothers are _plan
ni~g for the qnveiling of the Honor 
Holl for the se'rvice men who have 
~one to . !l,eTV·e . their count~ from 
Dravton Plains. The board 1s com
plet~d and the names are being print-
ed. ..,. ·--

Leslie Srriuck is impro,·ing- in GPn-
eral Hospital from a recent appen
dicitis operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Becker and 
son, Bob, will spend Christmas in De
troit as g-uests of friends. 

Mrs. Olive Boardman of Pontiac 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
will spend Christment Eve with Mrs. 
Grace Barnhart on Seeley Ave. 

Mrs. N. W. Morgan continues quite 
ill at her home, Sashabaw Plains. 

Billy Skinner had the misfortun<? 
tc fall and break his leg just above 
the ankle on Sunday night while 
~kating on the Mill Pond. 

Miss Helene Yoh, nurse in training 
at Harper Hospital, Detroit, spent a 
fr-w hours at her home here this past 

'weekend. She expects to be at home 
for Christmas. 

Several inches of snow fell Thurs
day and Friday of last week and 
man~· i:notorists came to grief when 
they goCstuck and ·had to call the 
wrecker to get them out of the deep 
snow. 

H·olly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhomn"' 

John Smith of Lullil'lg.ton will 
spend the C4ristmas holidays at his Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Decem-
home ~n Dixie Highway. ber 24-25-26~Friday, Christmas spe-

Mts. · Sarah Seyers is planning to cial starting 5l00 p. m. continuous-
leave in a few weeks for -chicago,- Ginger Rogers, Rily Milland, Rita 
Des Mofoes, and on to San Francisco, Johnson in "THE MAJOR AND THE 
California, to spend seven! weeks MINOR". -
with relatives and friends. _S_u_n_d_o._y--M-on_d_t:t_y--D-e-ce_m_b-er_2_7-"2_8 __ _ 

Mrs.--.Noble Hedding is confined to Rosalind Russell Brl~.Aherne Janet 
her home .by illne~s. . • • Blair in "MY SISTER EILEEN". -

Jack V1sgatis 1s on the sick hst · ________ ....., _____ _ 
this past week, but is better as this Tues.-Wed.~Thurs.; Dec. 29•30..Sl-
Pfl'P~r goes to press. . 2 Big E'eatures--Veronica µike, ~ob~ 

Al Dornak of San Diego, Califoraja, ert . Preste>n in . '"l'f[JS , GUN • )i'QR 
~s spending 4 few uays furlough wth JURE'•; W{Uia.m 1Joldeti1 ;~fi(!es.l>-. 
his famll~, . in, "MEET-'l'Bl!l STEWA.WrSn.; · .. 
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To those at ·home or away the merchants and professional 

men extend GreetingsQ 
L. F. Walter 

Dry Goods, Footwear, Men's FumishingR 

Ogden-Kennedy Co. 
tuneral Directors - Ambulance 

'c 

Waterbury & Terry Market 
Groceries & Meats 

O'Dell's Drug Store 

Clarkston FoQd Lockers 
'· 

Clarkston Super Service 
Jerry W. Dark, Prop. 

The Village Market 
Quality Groceries and Meats 

Tally-Ho Restaurant 

Seeterlin Bros., Inc. 

King's Insurance A~ency 

Porritt Dairy 

Beattie Motor Sales 

The Clarkston News 
Your Home Town Paper 

Walter Dairy 
and 

Walter Ice 
Clarkston Beauty Ralon 

S; G. & R. W. Morgan 
Cities Service Product& 

Rittl'e Beauty Shop 

DeMond's Barber Shop 
Harvey DeMond, Prop. 

Kennedy's BD.rber Shop ---· 
Fred Kenned~, .J>.rop. 

Gassick's Shoe Repair 

I 

Miller & Beardslee 
Lurnher anc! Building Supplies 

J. H. Alger•Wardware 

Kroger Grocery and Baking Co. 

The· Clac~ston C~.afe, 
Clarkston Coal . 

Carl's 5c to $1.00 to 
Dry Good:< and Shoes 

Clarkston State Bank 
Arthur W. ~churz, D. D. S. · 

Harry R. Yoh, M. D. 

Estes & Cooney 
Attorneys 

Ronnld A. Walter 
Attc"frney 

\Villiam Howard Stamp 
______ Attorney '• 

Gidley's Electric Shop 
Phone :l-1423 

'Vaterford Cement Blk Plant 
Lenn Wilcox, Prop. 

Virgin Farms· 
Milk, Seeds & Feed 

Jacoher Grocery 
Groeerie~. Meats, Hardware 

Waterford Coal Co. 

Pa's Bar - Ma's Kitchen 
5794 Dixie Highway 

Dr. A. W,. Emery, D. V. M. 
, • 5540 Dixie Highway 

'ferry Machine Co. 
!'.hone 8-2171 

King's' Dairy 
Thanks for your patronage 

Waterford Hill Greenhouses 

) 

Oasis. 
Geo. Commo<lore, Prop. 

'Ii 

5c to $1.00 Store 
George Barnard, Prop. 

Holmes-Bartram 
Real Estate & Insurance 

Art's Barber Shop· 
4'474 Dixie Highway 

Jam es Shoe Repair 
· -4496,Jlixie Highway 

Maxwell Service & Lunch 
4504 Dixie Highway 

Keego Hardware Co. 
. Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr, .. 

W. E. Oakes, Coal & Coke 
4179 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plaihs Ccal Co. 
John J. VanDeWater, Prop. 

Soda Grill 
Phone 9100 opposite Post Office 

Drayton Plains Garage 
Kenneth Willings, Prop. 

·Del's Barber & Beauty Shop 
Phone 3-1904 at Bridge 

A W Superette 
4250 Dixie ·Highway 

Drayron"Beer Store 
Frances Goodnight Phone 3-2132 

Drayton Drug 
. Phone 3-1483 

H.J. VanWelt 
4540 Dixie Highway 

Burke Lumber. Co. Inc. 
Phone 8-1211 

Square Deal Gacmge . 
Lawrence AuClair Phone 8·1738 

.,. Piione 3-2864 

' Ph~lps Ele!etric 
Phone 8-1744 

Russ Bait House 
at the Bridge 

···--~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~¥M-~~-~MfMJDl•»MMiJlllRIRflM•BW IMJllR\I 

' ' 
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-~·ffi~~-~mtiiN---.~, · 
OURPLEDG£ 

We will not knowingly be u,nder
sold 'by anY. store in· this district 

·on merchandise of identical qaal-· 
ity-If you know that this case 
exists, on any item 'in our store-
advise us and we will .do the rest. 

ALLEN'S FURN. STORE 
Fine Furniture 

.. 
The ~topper highest of $840·. uidrcuts. permanent The registrati1m will be · entirely twe~n the hours of 9 :OO A. M. and \No. 9 aTe Holly, R~;' Groveland, 

. waves, tobacco and other personal conducted at· the .Local Board Office, 5:00 P. M. on the days designated I Springfield, _Independence, Qr,i~, 
Lagt Wednesdav· the Sem'or ....i-•-, allowall. ce~. ranged f_rolll o_ tie family 301 Peo-ples 'State Building, Pontiac. above. , u ., 

5
._...., 

1 

Oakland, Pontiac, Avon,· -Brandon, 
who wanted to receive a physical ex- ,$~50 -m a year to. anothel.1- that luid a Registration of those born on or 
amination, were exim$ied by Dr. total _of $334. The average was $42. after - July 1, 1924, but not after The townships included in District OJI.ford and Addison. 

Block and Dr. Donelly. This is part One family spent $1.15 for soap August 31, 1924, closed on Thursday, 
of a ,Federal~ -project sponsored an-· ~? made t~e rest. The average fam- December 17, 1942. 
nually, although it is the first time ily s soap bill .was $8 for a fe!ll'• Those who were born on or ~~::== a;:::::;:::;;:::::::::2:::::2:::2::::;;::;;:; ;;::;;:; ;;:; :::: :'i>:::s::::s:::s::::::::::::::::_:::;:;;;::::2:::::::::::;,,::;,::;;;::;: == :=::::==:: ;:==:==:::s:=:S::SS::::=:=::::=:;; ::=:;;;,;;~"'· 

·we ha.-ve had it here. ~Farm contnbutions to family liv- after 'September 1; 1924, but not KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY " 
The gf.rls were given,... eye tests _ ing averag~ $562 in. f.ood, housing after October 31, 1924, shall be regis- · . . . . · . . - . 

along . with the rest of tl.ie physical. and fuel. To~l cash hvmg expenses tered on any day during the week Established Un.4 
Ueports show that most of the girls were $866, which .made. t~e year's an• commencing Friday, December 18, (Jffice, Clarkston State Bank . 'CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
were physically fit and ready to aid nual farm fanuly hvmg average 1942, and ending'Thursday, December . Phones 3131-2566 
their country. $1428 when farm food, fuel and 24, 1942; ·( · · : :, === :: 

After the exams there was a sport housing was included. Those who were born on or I i;:::;._::r_::_:E,,.L ":.-
7
-?.--~ _:::;:: 

4 
- :: 

:;;;:;:;~~~~~~:;:;;:;;;::;;;;; discussion carried ~n by Dr. Donelly "One fal'JI\ family cannot spend on after November 1, 1924, but not after 
LAKE ORION 

.and the purpose of these examina- another farm family's pattern," con- December 31, 1924, shall be regis
tions was explained. elude~ Miss ~ond, "because the pur- ~red on any day during the period MILLER & BEARDSLEE DR. ARTHURW.SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
Consultation and Examination 

Free 

The State is trying to have all of ~ose .m studying fai:n home accounts cbmmencing Saturday, December 26, 
the Senior girls in the State exam- 15 t~ help each fa.mi~Y_,get what the ·1~42, and ending December 31, 1942; 
ined free. During the draft so many family wants from its money." During the continuance of 

Lumber, Builders' Supplies and Paints 
WE WILL AiiRANGE F. H. A. REMODELING LOANS 

unhealthy young men. were turned the present war those who were 
do\Vll that they realize the physical Sixth Registration born on or after January 1, 1925, 

'rhone·z311 CLARKSTON, MICH. 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone S966 

~ condition that our young women must shal~ be registered on the day they 
be in. . NOW Taking Place attam the eighteenth anniversary 

RONALD A. WALTER 
Attorney at Law 

The examination was not compul- of the day of their birth; provided 
sory but 20 out of 24 of the girls re- Board No. 9 Gives Out that if such anniversary falls on Sun-

l\10DERN STORAGE 
ceived.the pl)ysicaL , . Information to Selectees d.ay or a legal holiday their registra-

The Senior Class is planning for a I . ti.on_ shall t~e place on the day fol-. 
LOCAL ANI;> LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 1115 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 
Phones: Pontiae 5610 

Clarkston 3441 
"Sweater Swing" to be held soon af· The following is the plan for con- lowmg _that IS not a Sunday or a Je-
ter the Christmas Vacation. Class ducting the Sixth Registration for gal h~liday: Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

In Clarkston Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons 

meetings will be held· during this Local Board No. 9, 301 Peoples State Registration will take place be- 1 , 

~~to~~D~h~B~~~~~~~~ ==========~=======---~----~~~~-~--~~~-----===~ 
news will be seen in the "Hilltopper". ,,.,·=~=====......,.----- "- / 

~~"Chr.istma~ Costs Less at lirogers~ 
Dr. Harry B. Yoh 

Physician & . Surgeon_ 
21 E. Washington St. 

Clarkston 
OFFICE HOURS during Summer 

Daily: 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Sundays: 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
or by appointment 

Phones: Clarkston 3616 
If no answer call Ortonville 12-F21 

Farm Household 
Expenses Vary Greatly 
. ... ---

Figures Broken Down Give 
Interesting Computations 

LEGALS 

Estes & Cooney, Attorneys, 
812-815 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak· 
land. 

Michigan's unmatched variety in At a session of said Court, held at 
agricultural production matches the the ·.Prob.ate 91fice in the City of 
variety of ways in which typical farm Pontiac, m srud County, on the six
families spend and budget the rash teenth day of Dec~mber A. D.~ 

Present, Honorable Arthur E. 
necessary to operate households. Moore, Judge of Probate. 

Proof of that has been found in a In .the matter of the estate of 
survey conducted by Jnlia Pond, Jam":s McKerrow, Sr., Deceased. 

-------------· specialist in home manilgement at · Ehzabeth Gemmell, administratrix 
Michigan State College. of said estate having' filed in said 

DR. COHOON, D. C. 
Chiropractic Physician 

WATERFORD -
Phone 31-lll44 

·Across from drug store 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
Attorney at Law 

Office--;-News Office Phone 4321 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VL'TERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Resid~e Phone Pont. 3-1936 

Expenses total 69 per cent for the Court her Final Account and p<"tition 
praying-fo.r the examination and al

. ''hig- four" farm family accounts. lowance thereof; determination of th,, 
I Food averages 25 per cent, the car heirs of said deceased; assignment of 
' J 6 per cent, hpusehold operation 15 the residue of said estate· and th<> 
per cent and family dothing 13 - per discharge of said adminisi;atrix. 
cent. That leaves 31 per cent for It is Ordered, that the 18th dav of 
education and recreation, personal, January A. D. 1943 at nine o'clock in 
medical, giftiii and contributions and the forenoon, at said Probate OfTic~. 
furnishings and equipment. be and is hereby appointed for hear-

ing said petition; 
Ty]'lical of the variation is found It is Further Ordered, that publir 

in_ electric bills which range from notice thereof be given by publication 
$10.50 to $102.93 depending on the of a copy of this order, for thrPP 
amount of equipment. Twenty-four successive weeks previous. to said ..da\· 
of 25 families survti5'etl had high line of hearing, in the Clarkston News a 
service. newspaper printed and circulated in 

The lea$t 'pent for food was $70 said Countv. 
and the most was $606. Lowesf and . ARTHUR E. MOORE. Judge of Probate. 
highect in household operation ran Esteg .& Cooney, Attorneys at Law, 
from $27 to $264. Clothing averag-e<l 812 Peoples. State Building-, 

"·---------~---· $109 from the lowest of $30 to the Pontiac, Michigan ---- , 

.- ' . 

This War 
Christmas 

-PLEASE clo not 

•ake Long Distance 

greeting· calls 

••• 

Only the necessities of war cause y~mr Telephone 
·Company to make that request. This Christmas, Long Dis.
tance lines will be crowded with urgent w,ar messages-calls 

that must g~ t~ough. Ho~day greetings. must make· way fo~ 
those vital calls. 

Therefore, we sincerely ask ihat you db not make Long 
Distance greeting cali8 on· Chrislmas. Eve and Ch"'1c~ Day, 
particularly to points outside of Mi.chig(!B. 

* GIVI WAR •. BONDS AND STAMPS FOR CHRISTMAS * 

Michigan Bell Telephone Company 

I ' 

I t 
~ 

~ 
I 
~ 

Be sure of getting 
just the size you 
want! 

~ 
~- -1 Raised in best producing sections! 

I 2 Individually selected for ycur Kroger 

3. Scien·i'lfically fed for flavor and ten
derness! 

.A Pro~ected by extreme care in 
IMf handling! ~ Store! 

4-POINT BLUE RfBBON \\~ 4-POINT BLUE RIBBON 4-POINT BLUE RIBBON 
TOM·TURKEYS 

20 POUNDS OR OVER 

c 
lb. 

11;.:ss and TOMS 
16 TO 20 POrNDS 

... 4 c 
JIE>.'S and TOMS 

UNDER 16 POUNDS 

~-soc 
. : ROASTING CHICKENS i Golden Fatted Lon9 bland 

41/2-s 1b. 45c 
average lb. 

· GEESE. • • • lb. 35c. DUCKLINGS • 
200-

220 Size • 8 
•DOZ. 49c 

OTHER. SIZES IN PROPORTIONATE VALUES-ASK ABOUT THEM! 

CRANBERRIES ......... 2 lbs. 35c· 
TANGERINES .......... 3 lbs. 27c 
RED GRAPES ............ lh. 15c 

4 lhs. 29c DELICIOUS ~~~~ __ 
SWEET POTATOES 4 1hs. 29c 
FLO RD IA CELERY __ . 2 stk~. 25c 
FLORIDA ORANGES ::. 29c 
PASCAL CELERY ........ stl• 21c 
SPITZENBERG Apples 3· lbs. 25C 
D' ANJOU PEARS ..... 2 lbs. 23c 

NEW CABBAGE ...... 2 lbs. I 5c 
CAUL!FLOWER .......... heAd 29c 
HEAD LETTUCE ........ heAd 15c 
IDAHO POTATOES 10~~~ 46c 
FLOR. POTATOES . _. 4 lbs. 29c 

RADISHES .................. bunch 4c 
MAI NE Potatoes . _ .. 15 lbs. 49c 

BUt~CH CARROTS .... b\tn"h IOc 
TOMATOES .................. lb. 25c 
Hothouse Tomatoes ...... lb. 39c 

..-----·THE a·AKERY BUYS. ARE' AT KROGER'S-----111 
America's great bread valMe-famcus for quality 

CLOCK_ 32slices2 1-2 . BREAD i~:;· . .:;1 . . c 
Kroger's Clock, tilaln or sugared .Kroger's Holidny 

DOUGHNUTS ....... ,doz.12c FRUIT CAKE ...... 5 lbs. 1.23 .. 
Kroger's Clock, era.cited or whole ' . Kroi:-er's Clock, hamburger 

WHEAT BREAD .... 1oa110c···, HOT DOG BUNS:-: .. .,1~g.10c 

CHRISTMAS WEEK 
STORE· HOURS: 



The Village Market 

' Phone 2711 

WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

CLARK-BTON 

We wish you a 

:!ltrry QTqristmaa 

• 
This week we will be cutting 

the Christmas Beef. 

Also have a selection of 

Choice Poultry. 

What has darning soclcs to do with 

PUNCH PRESS? 
.Ask any woman what kind of sewing is most trying on 
the eyes. She will probably tell you fine stitching or 
mending, or even darning- socks--because it means 
using black thread on a black background (or match
ing colors, of thread and material). There is NO 
CONTRAST to help make seeing easy. 

The same thing is true on a punch press, a lathe, or 
almost any kind of factory .machine. Such machinery 
is usually painted dull green, deep gray or black; and 
against drab factory walls and floors and ceilings, it 
blends into a dark mass that makes seeing very diffi
cult. Worse still, the !=Olor of the work piece is often 
the same as the machine - increasing the accident 
haz.ard and causing fingers to slow down or fumble. 

' . ~-, t isn't practical to darn l;>lack ~ocks with white 
thread. But something CAN be done about improving 
seeing conditions in factories, through the use of 
"two-toned" machines, and lighter walls and floors and 
ceilings. A· paint brush and a few minutes' time can 
transform lathes, presses, drills ... clearly marking 
the "danger area" - the point of work - and furnish
ing sharp contrast between the machine proper and 
1'he piece being handled. Compined with good lighting, 
this speeds up production on nearly every kind of job. 
Worke~s can SEE better, and are able to perform their 
tasks more efficiently. Errors are cut to a minimum. 
Flaws are quickly and readily spotted. And accident 
hazards are greatly redu<ied. 

For . helpful advice on the use of LIGHT and 
COLOR CONTRAST in your plant, make use of 
Detroit Edison ·Lighting Advisors. Their servtte.s are 
available without charge. Call RA 2100, Lighting 
Division. The Detroit_ Edison Company. 

DECEMBER 25, 1942 

Church News WATJ!}RFORD-CHURCH 10:80 A. M. Morning Worship. their synagogues, and preaching the 
Rev. RtJbeii.t Ibach, Minister 11 ~30 A. M. Sunday ~chool. . gospel of the kingdom, and healing 

10 :15 'a. m. Sunday School. Supt. all manner of sickness and all man-
CLARKSTON METHODIST IJ. B. M$1berg in charge. Classes CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES ner of disease among the people." 

CH(JRCB f b d d 1 "Ch · · s · " ·11 b th Correlative,\passages to be read 

" 
B Id P "Ith Mi . t or every o y, an everyone we come. nstlan c1ence wi e e 

· aro 81 or(!. ·ms er 6 M · · R. R-b- · th S · · 11 from the Christian Science textbook, 
Ch h S h I 

·~~a. 
1
-- k ..,,..._, 11 :1 orrung servtce. ev. e sul>Ject of e J.,esson- ermon m a 

urc c 00 -fro M..., c oc ·· .Lue eTt Ibach in -charge. Christian Science Churches through- "Science and Health with Key to the 
1 school is in charge 0 • . r. Orio Wi.l-, 7:30 p. m. Evening -service with cut the world on Sunday, Dec.·•27. Scriptures,'1 by M'ary Baker Eddy, in-

1 
loughby_. Every on; 18 welcomi; Rev. Robert Ibach in charge. The Golden Text (John• 14:15-17) elude the fol.lowing (~. 147): "~ur 

Mo:r:mng . Worship - 11 0 cl.ock. Wednesday 7 p. m. Choir practice I is: "If ye love me, keep my command- Master healed the :nck, practised 
Jumor High You~ Fellowship- in church. ments. And I will pray the Father, Christian healing, and taught the 

6 o'cl~_!;k. . · . Wednesday B p. m. Bible study and and he shall give you another Com- generalitie.s of its divine Principle _to 
. Sem?r High Youth Fellowship- prayer service in the church. forter, that he may abide with you his students; but h~ left. no d_efii;ite 

7 .30 o clock. . . for ever; even the Spirit of truth;'' rule for demonstrating t~1s P:r:nc1ple 
(':[_.\RKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH DRAYTON UNITED PRESBYTER- Among the Bible citations is this of healing and preventing disease. 

· IAN CHURCH passage (Matthew 4:23): "And Jesus This rule remained to be discovered 
Rev. W. C. Ballagh. Pastor 

10 :00 a. m. Sunday School. 
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
The Young People's Groups will 

meet as usual at 6:30. Rev. Walter 
Ballagh will be in charge. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
W. Harold Pailthorp, Minister 

Morning Worship - 9:30 o'clock. 
Church School-10:30 o'clock. The 

School is in charge of Mr!l. Iva 
Miller. 

Clarence• J. Sutton, Minister went about all Galilee, teaching in in Christian Science." 
Bible School at 10 :00 a. m. Classes 

for all ages. Lloyd Bowden, Supt. 
Morning Worship 11 :00 o'clock. 
All young people's groups will 

meet. Juniors at 5:30 p. m., Pioneers, 
Fellowship and Builders at 6 :30 p. m. 

Evening worship 7:30. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve

ning 7 :30; choir practice at 8 :30 on 
the same evening. 

A NDERSON\l'tLLE CHURCH 
Howard Jewell, Pastor 

WANT ADS 

Last Minute Christmas Suggestions 
Suggestions for HIM: Suggestions for HER :l 

Flashtights Toasters 
Jack Knives Waffle Irons 
Razors Cutlery 
Hones Kitchen Utensils 
Tools 
Fish Shanty Stoves Pyrex Gift Sets 
Fish Spears· Enamel Roasters 
Fish Tip-ups Wagner Pre-Seasoned 

Cast Iron Ware DINNERS 
Try Our 

Tom & Jerry 

Edd the · Fixer. If I can't fix it 
· throw it away. Phone 4896. 

Wool and Leather Mitts 
Caps and Mackinaws 
Rubber Footwear 

Xmas Tree Light Sets and Extra Lamps 
Sleds, Toboggans and Skiis 

BEER AND WINE 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

at 

1ally~Ho 
US-10-M-15 

WANTED-old, live horses for fox 
farm. George A. Perry, Clarkston, 
phone 4977. · 
' F0r electric refrigeration serviee, 
Call Clarkston 4896. No Charge ·for 
estimates. 
AJJ-k-in_d_s-of_u_p_h-ol-st_e_ri_n_g-do_n_e~by 

Alvin Grate, phone Cla_rkston 2407. 
. We pay top market prices for .cat
tle, hogs, sheep, calves. Call Perry 

Keego Hardware Co~ 
Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ and Jones, phone Clarkston 3483 or 
4977. 

-Phone 4466 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanent Waving 
<Maehine & Maehineless 

,, ~ 

33 Miller Road .. Clarkston 

GIDLEY 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
Complete Electrical Service 

~ -
Sales & Service 

\\'a 1 nford 

Mich. 

Ogden 
Kennedy 
Compan.y 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 2366 
~--- --- ----·~--

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 
7180 Ortonville Road 

Phone: 9241 

OUR PLEDGE 
We will not knowingly be under
sold by any store in this district 
on merchandise of identical qual
ity-If you know that this case 
exists, on any item in. our store
advi~e us and we will do the rest. 

ALLEN'S i<'URN. STORE 
Fine Furniture 
LAKE ORlpN 

The Clarkston N ~ws 
William H. Stamp ................. Publisher 

Puh11shcd. every Friday at C!ar.kq~ 
'.On, M ichig:rn. 

Subscription price $1.00 per year, 
Ill ad\'ance. In Canada $1.50. 

Entered as . second-class matter 
September 4, 1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, und~ the 
\ct of l\larch 3, 1879. 

Phone 4321 

For Sale - Baled alfalfa hay. 
George A. Perry, phone Clarkston 
4977. • 1-8-43 

+--· ·- .. . ---....;. 

I The Clarkston .. Cafe t 
CLARKSTON 

,I Chicken - Steak Chop I 
I DINNERS I 
I Short 0l"ders and Sandwiches I 

BEER AND WINE I 
i . 
j Beer to take out I 

· t I 

I 
. t 

Your hosts l 
i Bob Parker Jeff Hubbell I 
·=--.. -·--::---· ·+ 

u y's 
CLARKSTON. Phone 2811 

Merry Christinas'1 Happy Ne':V Year 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

3 pkgs -------·----------------------------·---20c 
DUZ 

2 pkgs ·----,-·-···--·---·-----------------·---45c 

REEL TREET MIN CE 1\11EA T 

2 pkgs -·-·------------------------------·-----19c 
LA FRANCE 

3 pkgs ····--·------··-------------------------25c 

Svveet Apple Cider gallon 3Sc 
CH IPSO 

2 pkgs . __ --·-- ----------- ------ --·----·-------43c 
CRYSTAL WEDDING OATS 

Large box ·-------·---·------·-·-------·----21c 

SLICED PICKLED BEETS POST TENS 

2 cans -----------~----------------------------25c 5 variet~es ------------~------·--------------23c 

Fresh Killed Poultry 
MAZOLAOIL CLEAN QUICK SOAP CHIPS 

Per pint --·--·--·---------------------------29c 5 lbs --------------------------------------- ----41c 
SEEDLESS RAISINS LAVA SOAP 

I package ----------------------'--····------14c 3 hars --·-·---. ·-·-·--------------"--. : ___ :_ ----20c 

Christmas Candy a~d Nuts 

GOLIT"MEDAL FWUR , 1 WALNUTS 

241h lbs ---------·----------·----.--.-------$1..09 Pe;r lb ---------------------~-----------·-·------25c 

MINCE MEAT PRUNES 

36 oz jar ... ---------------·--------.-·----·-·--29c "' 2 lb. lg._ ~ize_:··--··------·----------··------35c . 

· .. 

·'\. 


